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Wood Dale Art Festival

Thursday, November 3 – Tuesday, November 15
Reception on Tuesday, November 15 at 7 pm
The artwork of Fenton High School students will be on display at the
Library for the annual Art Festival which runs from November 3 –15. The
festival, sponsored by the Library, consists of art pieces created by Fenton
students and selected by the Fenton art teachers. Awards will be announced
at a public reception at 7 pm on Tuesday, November 15 at the Library.

Holiday Open House
Thursday, December 1 6 to 9 pm
Please join us for our 8th Annual Holiday Open House
featuring holiday music, crafts, merriment, and of
course, Santa! For a personal visit with Santa, please
sign-up for one Santa session (6:30, 7, 7:30, or 8 pm)
using our online Calendar reservation system or by
calling the Library. There is a limited number of spots
in each Santa session, so register early and reserve a
spot for each child who wants to tell Santa their list.
Registration is required to visit Santa. The elves need to
know how many presents to bring!

Library Gifts

With the holidays quickly approaching, please
make the Library one of your “shopping spots.”
The Library has greats gifts waiting for you to
Library Director
discover and most importantly, these free services help stretch your
Yvonne Bergendorf
budget! The early literacy stations give the gift of literacy to our
youngest patrons, while MyMediaMall offers eBooks for your favorite
Library Hours:
reading device. Freegal music service has everyone singing joyfully
to their favorite tunes, while the new AV shelving makes discovering
Monday – Thursday 10 am – 9 pm
a holiday movie a piece of cake. Access to World Book online 24/7
Friday & Saturday 10 am – 5 pm
means no reference books to return ASAP, so only the elves need to
Sunday*
1 pm – 5 pm
stay up past midnight. We hope you enjoy these gifts and look forward
*From Labor Day to Memorial Day
to another great year of library service.
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Adult Library Program
Healthy Holidays
Wednesday, November 9 at 7 pm
Eric Su of Goality Fitness in Wood Dale
will help you enjoy the upcoming holidays
without adding inches to your waistline
or feeling exhausted. He will discuss
healthful eating and ways to remain
active even during cold weather. Tasty
and nutritious snacks will be served.

Henna Tattoo Workshop
Saturday, November 12 at 2 pm
12 years and older
Learn about the Middle Eastern art of mehndi, or
temporary tattooing with natural dyes. An expert
in the field will explain the history and social
significance of this practice. Then, following a
hands-on demonstration, you may choose a design
for your own mehndi!

Thanksgiving Flower Basket
Thursday, November 17 7—8 pm
Peggy Garvin of Garvin Gardens will help you create
a beautiful Thanksgiving Flower Basket. She will
bring the basket, flowers and her expertise to help you
create a beautiful arrangement for your Thanksgiving
table. Please bring your garden pruners. Cost is $10
per person. Registration begins 11/1.

eBay 101: Selling Basics
Tuesday, November 22

7—8 pm

Would you like to learn how to
sell your “stuff” on eBay?
Jack Waddick, eBay University Instructor, will walk
you through the steps for successful eBay selling.
Jack will show us real time demos on eBay.com and
answer your eBay selling questions.

: Refreshments will be served.

Two Floral
Classes on the
Same Day–
Sign Up for One or Both!
Holiday Centerpiece
Sunday, December 4

1:30—2:30 pm

Enjoy the “scent” of the season as
Peggy Garvin brings fresh greens,
decorations and her expertise so you
can create a holiday centerpiece for
your home. Please bring your garden
pruners. You may bring your favorite decorative
container for this holiday centerpiece, but it must
hold water, and be 8 inches in diameter and
3 inches deep. The cost is $10 per person.
Registration begins 11/1.

Holiday Galvanized Outdoor Pot
Sunday, December 4

3:30—4:30 pm

The fun continues when Peggy
presents her second program
of the day. Peggy will brighten
your outdoor space as we create
an outdoor holiday arrangement
with a garden pot and fresh greens.
Please bring garden pruners.
The cost is $10 per person.
Registration begins 11/1.
Photos are representations and do not reflect the actual project you will make.

: All Library Programs are no charge unless otherwise noted.
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Books, Books, and eBooks
BookVenture – Literary Fiction
Tuesday, November 1 at 7 pm
Delve into the world of award winners and unique
books featuring life experiences, conflicts, and
complex situations. Have you read any good literary
novels lately? Come share your recommendations
when BookVenture explores Literary Fiction.

Civil War Book Discussion
Uncle Tom’s Cabin by
Harriet Beecher Stowe
Tuesday, November 8 at 7 pm

Author Visit: Brigid Pasulka
A Long, Long Time Ago and
Essentially True
Tuesday, November 15 at 7 pm
Come meet Brigid Pasulka,
author of A Long, Long Time
Ago and Essentially True,
a fairy-tale like novel set in
Poland on the eve of the World
War II.

The reading for November will be Uncle Tom’s
Cabin, a deeply moving classic story that exposes
the evils of slavery and Southern injustice in the
pre-Civil War period.

Then Stay for…
Georgia’s Book Discussion

Do you have a Kindle®?

Either stay with us or join us
at 7:45 for a discussion of
Brigid Pasulka’s book
A Long, Long Time Ago and
Essentially True.

MyMediaMall is now compatible
with Kindle eBook readers. Users
simply browse or search for
“Kindle Book,” check out a title
with your Wood Dale Library card,
and then click “Get for Kindle.”
Access to the Kindle Book will occur
at Amazon’s website after signing in and selecting
delivery to the user’s Kindle device or any of the
free Kindle reading apps. Titles are available 24/7
and incur no late fees because they automatically
expire at the end of the lending period. In addition
to Kindle, MyMediaMall provides support for
all major desktop and mobile devices, including
Windows®, Mac®, iPod®, iPhone®, iPad®, Sony®
Reader, NOOK™, Android™, BlackBerry® and
Windows® Phone.
 mile! Attendance at a Wood Dale
S
Public Library program or event
constitutes consent to be photographed
for possible use on our website, or in
other promotional material. If you do
not wish your image to be published,
please notify a member of the library
staff before the program begins.

Tuesday, November 15 at 7:45 pm

Book Discussion Groups
BookVenture: A “book club” with no
obligatory readings! You choose whatever
you like to read. Suggested reading lists are
available a month before each session.
Civil War Book Discussions: Interpret and
find the meaning of the American Civil War
through our new 5-part book discussion series
led by a local scholar.
Georgia’s Book Discussion:
A traditional book
discussion group who
share their love of
books with others.
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Adult Computer Classes
Reservations are necessary for Computer Classes.
Class size is limited to eight participants.
Basic computer skills are recommended for these
Computer Classes.
Introduction to Word

Saturday, November 5
10:30—Noon
Learn to use Word’s basic toolbars, menus and
commands to create, format, save and print
documents. Features of Word will be practiced in
this hands-on class.

Word Special Topics

Saturday, November 19
10:30—Noon
Practice making colorful flyers, multi-columned
newsletters, stationary and labels with Word. Learn
to insert graphics from online clip art collections and
files. Learn to use Mail Merge to print labels and
form letters.

Introduction to Publisher

Saturday, December 3
10:30—Noon
Have fun using this program to create flyers, posters,
greeting cards, business cards, brochures, invitations,
certificates and more. Take home your creations.

Introduction to PowerPoint

Saturday, December 17
10:30—Noon
Learn the basics of creating slides and slide shows
using PowerPoint. Slide shows can be timed to run
in a kiosk. The program may be used to enhance
pictures by adding text and special effects. Slides can
be printed as outlines and handouts.

Computer Tutoring

Fridays in November:
November 4, 11, 18
Fridays in December:
December 2, 9, 16
10 am, 10:30 am, 11 am,
11:30 am
Need help getting started using
a computer? Personal tutoring
for beginners is available on
Friday mornings. Walk-ins
are welcome if a reservation is
available. Due to high demand,
sessions are limited to one per
person per month. Only library
computers and programs will
be used. Sessions are limited to
30 minutes and will start on the
hour and half hour.

Registration is strongly
encouraged for all Library
programs unless otherwise
noted. Register online at
www.wooddalelibrary.org,
by visiting the Library,
or by calling 630-766-6762.
Wood Dale Public Library District • 630-766-6762 • www.wooddalelibrary.org
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Youth Programs & Services
Family Entertainment Night

SUPER STOLIE CONCERT
Family
Thursday, November 10
7 – 7:45 pm

Super Stolie returns with her high-energy and
highly interactive musical performance for
children. Families will enjoy both her traditional
and original songs taken from one of her three
CD’s. Expect to participate in sing-alongs, get up
and dance, and play instruments. Check out her
website at www.superstolie.com where you can
hear some of her music and watch her videos.

TEENS
Join old and new friends on Early Dismissal
Wednesdays at the Library. Have snacks,
listen to music and do projects while
hanging out with your friends! Please
11-18 yrs
Wednesday, Nov. 9 & Dec. 14 register so there are enough snacks
for everyone.
2:45 – 4 pm

New Year’s
Eve PArty
4-7 yrs
Friday, December 30
11:30 – 12:05 pm
When you are four – seven years old, midnight is
usually not an option. Join us as we count down to
noon and celebrate the New Year a few hours early!
Noise makers and snacks will be provided.

Earn a Splash Pencil!
Children can check out a book from the 300’s
and receive a free splash pencil in November and
December. Enjoy a non-fiction book from the
300’s on historic and social issues,
festivals around the world, fables,
fairy tales, folk tales or nursery
rhymes and you can choose
one color changing splash
pencil per check out.
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Youth Programs & Services
BATTLE OF BOOKS
4th & 5th Grades
Tuesday,
November 8
4:15–5 pm

BOB CRAFTS & FUN
Jr. High
Wednesday,
November 9
4:15–5 pm

3rd Grade
Thursday,
November 10
4:15–5 pm

BOB team members will make a “team” banner, enjoy refreshments and play some
games related to their books. We’ll discuss the books and some helpful hints on
game play. Each team that has at least one member attend will receive one set of
flash cards! Please register so we have enough food and craft supplies!

BOB HOLIDAY PARTY
Jr. High
Wednesday,
December 21
12–1 pm

4th & 5th Grades
Tuesday,
December 20
12–1 pm

3rd Grade
Thursday,
December 22
12–1 pm

Join us for lunch and Holiday fun. We’ll discuss the books, play some games, and
continue to give helpful hints on game play. We’ll end the program with some
reading presents! Teams that did not receive a set of flash cards in November
will be given a set at the holiday party. Please register for this program
so we have enough food and presents!

Story Times
Baby Time

12 – 24 Months

Thursday

Nov. 3, 10, 17, & Dec. 8

10:30 – 10:50 am

Toddler Time

24 – 36 Months

Wednesday

Nov. 2, 9, 16 & Dec. 7

10:30 – 10:50 am

Toddler Play

2 – 4 Years

Friday

Nov. 4, 18 & Dec. 9

10:30 – 11 am

Pajama Story Time

3 – 7 Years

Tuesday

Nov. 1, 8, 15 & Dec. 6

7 – 7:30 pm

Stories & Movement

3 – 7 Years

Wednesday

Nov. 2, 9, 16 & Dec. 7

11:45 am – 12:30 pm

Polish Story Time

3 – 7 Years

Tuesday

Nov. 8 & Dec. 13

6 – 6:30 pm

Spanish Story Time

3 – 7 Years

Saturday

Nov. 12 & Dec. 10

10:30 – 11 am
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